BRIAN'S RAMBLINGS

BEE'S KNEES ENGLISH

7 ... metal in bent, together, try: ok! genius! YOU

BRIAN'S RAMBLINGS

9

BEE'S KNEES ENGLISH

... “cereal? bananas? think any other?” prove no

know computer, no nice, amaze » no out, modem,

hysterical » cat food -- not much, long need? -- so go if

“stuffy” window? Callie involve no hear, open no

no need -- we ok -- no fair, no me – later, company »

notice » “now only number, holes for receiver” know

adult tone fair? no say rid but see possibility, destroy...

same but let, show knowledge

»

no power but

biggest -- necessary pay? -- yes but... -- what? -good program: use free -- but no do? no seem honest
-- no say do! can pay! » defensive, say if other, if
impress instead, feel know steal
-----------------------------------------------------------8 ... show games, play now! me nothing but she
“must pick”, sudden cat, mouse like kitten » who
window? in room mouse free bed, mother “father”,
“no!”, “come in?” open no wait, mouse out “what?” »
admit, me open, “no mother, hysterical, afraid”, dad
ok, to kitchen, “drive while catch?” “no afraid but
shop” “back all ok”

-- no! -- screens – if no climb no down, then not in house
-----------------------------------------------------------10 ... suggest rid, cry, “adult so act, no cry or..., no say
rid only talk” » cat mouse elsewhere, walk, under
radiator, “think! this cat-mouse!”, Callie look, “know
express, this”, hm, “never think” many mean but no
think
-----------------------------------------------------------11 ... Callie keep cat, discussion: me fix, responsibilities
so repay, my parents, me too, favor » Callie “very
important” so blame without seem bad, but Mr. C
always “find way?”, “if wish... -- no afford, autogyro” »
yes, still mind, in library, no have but... sometimes ad,
memorize, quote nine-year-old » Timo autogyro too,
“mail?” know but “what?” “Christmas, no come? better
complain” no argue so quiet

